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WHY NOT A CANNI\G FACTOnY.

Why could not Newberry have a

canning factory. The establishment
of such a factory would be "enterprise
and progress." We do not mean for the

k town or the county to vote a tax to

build the factory, but it would be a

:_ good thing for both if some of our busi-
ness men who have the means would
thus invest it. And we see no reason

why it could not be made to pay a nice

profit on the investment.
Such an enterprise would help the

4 town in many ways. It would give
employment to more people, and

° would help the business of the town

by putting in circulation more money
here.
Then it would give our friends in the

country a ready and convenient mar-

ket for their tomatoes, peaches, black-
berries, apples and so forth, and if they

r- could turn these things into money
they would be surprised to find how

much they are now wasting.
We heard the other day of one farmer

who last year had made for himself
about 500 three pound cans and we

I have no doubt but that he put up that
much fruit and what he did not want

for his own family he turned into

money.1
It is said that it does not take much

capital to put up a canning factory and
we believe it would pay. It is worth

investigating. Will not some body
who has a little money to invest make
the start and the capital would soon be

raised.

The war is truly on with the State of

South Carolina and the Coosaw people.
An injunction has been secured by
Coosaw in the L uited States court.

° In about ten days the argument will be
heard on motion to dissolve it. The

whole business is likely to remain in

the courts for a year or two at least.
N. The State will lose a good big revenue

~in the shape of royalty besides the ex-

' penses of paying attorney fees and
other ineidentals. It may be all right
and the S.ate may profit by the whole

business, but so far we have failed to

see just how it is coming about. We

presume Gov. Tillman and the phos-
phate commission know what they are

: doing. There is one thing, however,
that we have never exactly understood,

: and that is why the State wants to in-

terfere with the Coosaw Company and

stop it from digging rock. All the
State wants is the royalty promptly

Spaid, and we do not see what dih'erence
-it makes whether this royalty is paid
by the Coosaw Company or some other.
If tbe royalty is too low, why let the
State raise the price. The record shows
that the Coosaw Company has always
paid the royalty promptly and pays a

hrg amout. That is what the State
--wants.

We-trust it will all come out right in
-the end and that the State will not be

the loser, and we hope that Gov. Till-
man will be able to justify his course.

The Greenville News says "there is
no getting around the fact that South-
ern Democratic State treasurers have
made a bad record." Defalcations have
occurred in Louisiana, Alabama, Mary-
*land and Arkansas. The News thinks
-the trouble comes from the long con-

tinuance in power of one political
-party, thereby producing stagnation,
-and no doubt there is much truth in
this. But the one who succeeds an-

other in such an office even of the same
political party ought to see to it that
*the cash is alright and that the vouch-
ers are proper.
This thought leads us to suggest that

in such offices where a lot of money is
-handled one person ought not to be
-eligible to be his own successor. This
would necessitate short settlements
and a turning over and an accountinig.

--The last Congress appropriated
$1,000,000,000. 'Where is the trouble-
some surplus now'?

The time for our municipal election
is approaching and so far everything
is very quiet in that direction. Slate
making will begin soon.

FOUR YEARS.

Four years ago. counting fromi last
Saturday, or rather on the 7th of March,
1887, the present publishers assumed
control of The Herald and News. That
is not a long time, yet, during that
-period we have had many e. eriences,
some pleasant and some :hierwise.
We do not propose to recount these,
so do not be alarmed.
During that time, however, notwitha-.

standing the dililculties aiid obstacles
that have been in our way, and the
enemies we have made, for no doubt
we have made some, The Herald and
News has steadily growu in public
favor. Our subscription is larger to-day
than it ever has been and we hope still
to increase it. In the conduct of the pa-
per wye have cndeavored to be fair and
just to friend and foe, nothing exten-
uating, nor setting down aught in
malice.
'We have only referred to this anni-

versarv in order. to express our appre-
ciation of the kind consideration with
which The Herald and News has been
received by the people of Newberry
County, and to further express the
hope that we may ever be worthy of
their good will andl that The Herald
and News will always be a welcome
visitor to their homes. We have no

promises to mke for the future and
stand by the samet creed that we began
with four years ago, and that is to per-
form our duty to the paper and the

public faithfully and conscientiously' as

we see it.

We publish on the first page this
weekt an interesting account of the
--closing scenes of the ~5st C'ongress It
was a remarkable Congress nhda
remarkable closing.

Laurens has an evening dilyth
City Gossip. We are glad to reccive it

-mng ounexavngs.

LOQKS LIKE PALME1:.
'The p-aptrs ye terday stated that the

tight f,r-rte States 5euator in II'i-
nois was about to draw to a close and
would result in the e:ection of General
Palmer. The F. M. A. A. members
refused to go to the :epublicans and

had determined to unite with the
DemocratA which would secure Pal-
mer's election.

NOIILE'S NONENSE.

Governor Til-nan's Sensibe iteply-The
Que tion Being a Division of Our School
Fund Between Whites aid Blacks.

[The State, sth.]j
Quite a spicy correspondence is now

going on between the Governor of':
South Carolina and the Secretary of
the United States Department of the
Interior, and the Governor last night'
gave it to the public. Lasf June the
United States Congress passed an act
"To apply a portion of the proceeds of
the public lands to the more complete
endowment and support of the colleges
for the benefit of agriculture and the
mechate arts established under the
provisions of an act of Congress, ap-
proved July 2d, 1S62." The act appro-
nriated $15,0a+A to the agricultural col-
leges of this State, beginning June
:;0th, and an annual increase of $1,000
over the preceding year for ten years.
The act provided that the division of
the rn'mey between white and colored
colleges should be "equitable." The
State Legislature passed an act accept-
ing the fund and dividing the money
equally. Gov. Tillman in January
notified Secretary Noble of the action
of the State, and -sent him a copy of the
act. On January I1 Gov. Tillnian re-

ceived this letter from Secretary Noble.
It is self-explanatory.
Hon. B. R. Tillman, Governor of

South Carolina:
Sir-I have the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your letter of Feb-
ruary 24, enclosing a certified act of
your Legislature, accepting the pro-
visions of the act approved August 30,
1S':0, making appropriation for agricul-
tural colleges.
The provision of said act of your

Legislature proposes to divide the said
fund equally between the Claflin Agri-
cultural College (colored) and the Clen-
sou Agricultural College (white.) The
school population, according to the
latest count on tile in this ollice (filed
April, isSo.) is 3-..9 per cent. white and
64.1 per cent. colkred. I am of the
opiniou that the ' greement for an

equitable division of this fund between
institutions for the education of the
races will be met by dividing the same
in the said ratio of the school popula-
tion in this case. Very respectfully,

JoHN W. NOBLE, Secretary.
The Governor was ill when he re-

ceived the communication, but as soon
as he recovered he sent the following
repDly on February 16, which also ex-

liaiLS i:,lf:.
Hon. VJohW. Noble, Secretary of the

inteiOr, Washington, 1). C.:
Sir-Rep ving to your letter of Janu-

arv 31st his been delayed by illness.
The question as to what would be a

"just and egqutable" division between
our white and colored agricultural and
mechanical colleges of the fund appro-
rriated by Congress last year, is, so far
as this State is concerned, no longer an

op)en one. Our Legislature has acted
and adjourned, and will not meet again
before November next. I have no
powver in the lpremises. Please let me
know wvhether you refuse to pay South
Carolina her quota upon the leasis pro-
posed by the General Assembly, and,
also, wh'ether you insist that the school
population, as shown by the census of
IE), instead of 1890i, is to govern.
Further, I will call your attention to

these facts: Over 50 per cent. of the
school tax of South Carolina is paid by
the whites, while tlhe negroes receive
the benefit of over half of it-. Second,
the relative demand for collegiate edu-
cation, which Congress provided for,
bears no relation to the relative mnem-
bers of the two races. Third, your re-
fusal to allow this money to be divided
as our Legislature has ordered will
cripple the colored college very serious-
ly, because, relying on this fund, it has
already entered upon enlargements of
teaching force and facilities which will
have to be stopped; while the Clemson
College (white) is not yet in operation
and e~an easily wait an appeal to Con-
ress next December. I ask you, then,
o weigh your actions well before doing
anything to injure our colored col-
lee. Very respectfully,

B. R. TILLMAN,
Governor South Carolina.

The question of the division is an in-
teresting one, -md all anxiously await
Secretary Noble' further action. The
Governor thitiks that the ternm "eqit-
able'- may be construed in various
ways and is ambiguous.

DEATH OF JUDGE ALDRICH'S WIFE.

A Sad Sequel to a Golden Wedding-All
Her Children Present.

[Spe cial to the News and Courier.]
B3ARNxwELL, C. H. March 7,-MIrs.

M. A. Aldrich, the wife of Judge A. P.
Aldrich whose golden wedding was
noted a few weeks ago, died this morn-
ing about S o'clock. All her children,
eight in number, and her husband were
present. Th'le eldest, Mrs. Rdosa Ald-
rich, who lives in California, was for-
tunately at home on a visit, and Mrs.
Richardson was summoned by tele-
graph from Trennes~see, where she has
lived for several yeatrs. Tlhe others
were in easy reach of "The Oaks."
She retained1 her faculties undimmed

and her end. of whichsshe was fully and
fearlessly aware, was painless and peace-
ful: She died in the communion of
the Catholic Church, of which she was
an exemplary and zealous member.
Heir acts of charity and beuevolene
were inmberless and u nostentatious.
Sie was a wom an of unusual force of
character and intellect. Society and the
poor will miss her sadly. but in her
amily circle, where she was supremely
loved and respectedJ. her loss will be
irrparab.le.
Mrs. Aldrich was a native of Barn-

well Count y, and a diughtter of Mr:.
Aer, a wealthyv citizen Gf the Buford's
Bridge section.

THlE l'OUiTHi ESTATE.

~r,:nging for the Annual Meeting or the

[Special to TIhe State.]
L:VmS'Tox, S. C., March 7.--31essrs1

". B. 1eSweeney, editor of the
Hmtnpton (Guardian, and President
ofthe Staite Press association, J1osiahi
Do'r, editor of the G3eorgeton Timrres,
Octavus~Cohen, editor of the Charles-
ioXWorld, atnd J1. L. Weber, of tile
Nws and Courier, held a conference
oday wiLth reference to tile meeting of
the tate Press neoceiation at George-
ton,~ Apr ! th to :31st.

t was decded to request a promi-
netjournalisr outside the State to ad- <4
dress the association.
Mr. Doar w.as appointed to arrange

for an excursioni by water fronm Char-
latonl to Georgetown for those nmem-
hers who wish togo that route, and also

to arrange for an excursion by water to
New York, provided a sutlicient num-
herofjournalists wish to visit Gotham.
Col. Hoyt will read a paper on journ-

aismu in the State, and Col. Crews will
read a paper on country newspapers.
Mr. Cohen was appointed to corres-

pond with the secretaries of the Press
Associations of New York and. Penn-
sylvania and ascertain if their annual,
mteeings will occur at the time of thef

excursion. 1.

L.. rL s .a.\ .L4. Y i .Aa. V_A. v i

AUGstSTA AGAIN UNDER WATER. t

Repetition of the Great Frerhit of 1555-

The Savannah River Breaks Its Bounds

and Covers the S:reets of the Foun-
tain City froin One to Eight Feet.

[Special to The State.]
AUGUSTA, GA., March 9.-The river

has been rising all day. This morning
t .:;o it stood 31 feet 6 inches by the
overnment gauge at the city bridge at
.entre street. Since that hour the rise
,as been more or less regular, averaging
.bout three inches au hour.
No serious apprehension was felt early

his morning by the old inhabitants,
xho took it for granted that bceause
he rain had ceased here that there was

ao more danger, not. giviig theslightest
:onsiderationl to the immense amounit
>f rain above the city which had poured
Iown steadily for days, and which had
hct yet reached here. But as the day
vore on their fears began to grow more

;erious, and they began to be less sure
)f their predictions. As the water crept
ip, inch by inch, they began to realize
,he terrible calamity which might
gain befall the "Electric City," and as

larkness settled down on the city,
which was now transformed into an

sland half under water. bounded on

he north by the Savannah, with the
ater on the west at Marbury street
td south and east at the flats beyond
he railroad track, they went to their
.iomes or stood watching the river
lowly creep up the government gauge,
not knowing what the night might
bring forth.
The entire upper portion of the city

s under water, varying from one to

!iht feet. The electric lights are out
ud electric cars at a stand-still. All
the mills have shut down on account

>f the back water in their raceways,
which prevents the use of the wheels.
Harrisburg is mostly under water.
Summerville and the Dublin suburbs
ire entirely cut off from the city.
The railways entering the city are

under water. -The Knoxville and West-
crn trains are stopped since noon. The
last Georgia Central train entered the
city at 5.30 p. mt., with water in their
boxes and fires out. This is the last
train in or out on that road. The South
Carolina and Richmond and Danville
are still above the waters, but cannot

,et to the depot. The water is rushing
nder the bridges of both roads with
fearful rapidity, but is yet no fears are

entertained for their safety.
The water has reached the corner of
Broad and Campbell streets, and is
slowly making its way to the soldiers'
monument, which stands on the high-
estground in the business part of the
city.
The Planter's hotel is flooded with
the water a foot deep in the office.
Latest reports from up-country say

the river is rising rapidly and an im-
mense amount of water coming down,
which will begin to reach Augusta
about midnight. How serious the ad-

ditional water will prove cannot be
judged, but the people are in hopes that

it will not be serious, as the immense
stretch of country that is now inun-
dated will cause the river to rise more

slowly and give the water a chance to
gradually spread itself without serious
daiage.
Thirty-seven to thirty-eight feet is

now predicted as the worse to be feared,
and this will, unless a very strong cur-
rent suts in through the city, do but
little damage beyond the flooding of
stores to a depth of a foot or so. except
n the lower ground, where the rise
will be more seriously felt.
At 10 o'clock to-night the river had
reached 3.5 feet, and was still rising.
The residence portion of the city, above
ackson street, is flooded. Hamburg,
onthe South Carolina side of the river,

s entirely under water, and not a foot
fground is visible between the river
bnks and the hills,ahalfmileheyond.

The hight reached by the freshet of
SSS was 40 feet.
TIRITY-FIVE FEET AND ONE INCH.

[Special to The State.1
AUCaCS-rA, GA., March 10.--I a. mn.-
t midnight the river had reached
hirty-five feet and one inch, and was
rising about an inch an hour. Thirty-
eight feet will completely cover the
on; but river men say that the high-
estpoint has been reached. The water
has-covered the upper portion of the
city as far down as Campbell street.
nupper Reynolds street the water has
reached a depth of four to five feet, and
any houses arenfooded.
So far no serious accidents have hap-
pened, although many rumors can be
heard on the streets. WVhat is feared
ost is the breaking of the canal damn-
between here and the locks. All the
railroads are flooded, and the Georgia
train is the only train that can leave
thedepot. Other trains stop ouside of
the city.
All the merchants have moved their

goods to high places, and should the
water go thirty-eight feet. as in ISSS,
very little stock will be damaged.
Telegraphic information from up the

river to the signal service says no rain
has fallen since S p. mn., and that the
river has done its worst.
Business was nearly suspended all
(ay, and the people are much excited.
very indication points to the river
going down by 1 o'clock.
Florence Edwards narrowly escaped
drowning to-night while going home in
boat, which capsized. She was saved
byJ. A. Hanner,who rescued her.

STILL RISING-

AUGUsTA, GA., March 10.-1.30) a. mi.
-The river registers, at this hour,
thirty-five feet and three inches, wiyth
arise of an inch an hour.
TlE WATEES SLOWLY RECEDI NG.

AUGUSTA, Ga., March 10.-It was a
lose shave !
At 4:30 a. mn., the water registered 35

feet52 inches. An hour later it was
stillthiere-no higher, no lower. Then
itturned downward, reluctantly, at
):30showing a fall of only 2A inches.
t 6 p. mn. it registered 34 feet S inches.
The inconvenience has been great,
ut really very little damage has beeii
one. Augusta had 3.5,000 bales of cot-
on, and though water entered two
v-arehouses the damage all told is not
ver one hundred dollars.
The railroad tracks being about twvo

eet under water near the union depot
interfered with the movement of
rains, but the water will fall rapidly
Lo-nigt and schedules will be resumed
Lo-morowv.
The Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
;usta and the South Cai-olina trains
re making regular schedules, but as
theycan't reach the union depot they
stopon Green street. The South Caro-
ia track is washed in Hamburig, and
hatroad uses the Charlotte, Columibia
nd Augusta bridge. Trains ran to
d from Atlanta and Savannah to-

la. The tracks near the union depot,
:hough submerged, are not damaged,
nd the fall to-night will clear them.
At 11 p. m. the river- registered 34

eet 2 inches. The fall is slow but sure.
11idanger is now passedl.

A san) AccmDENT.
Henry C. Lamiar and Miss Con nelly
vere dIrowned while boating in the
anal two miles above this c-ity, this
tftenon, by the capsizing of their
)oat. Lamar wvas a graduate of Prin-
eton of the class of '5,. and a wyell
nown athlete. Miss Connelly was a
granddaughter of the late United

states Senator King and a niece of the
lIarchioness of Amglesy.
THOSANDS RENDERED HIOM ELESS.

[The State.]
NASHvILLE, Ten'n., March 9.-The
ise'inthe river, which continues, has
triven 2,000) persons from their homes

nthe iow-lying portions of the city,
nd has done much damage to property.
he river is a raging torrent.

THE TENNESSEE STILL RISING.CHAT'msooGA, March 9.---T hi e['nnesse river at this point hs rehed

he dange1 line, thirty-three feet, and
s rising three in Ihes an hour.

Tml: EsE xE1EcID.

(R;1 uL,M s. March .Tile
iver has reached the danger line, and
sstill rising.

FLOODJS IN THE s,TATE-.

:ougaree on a

Ioom and Rising Iapid y-
Washouts and ::ailroad lnterrup-

taons in the Up-Country.

[Special to News and Curir.)
Co.L I;;A, s. ('., 31arch 9.-There is

iothing left of the storm to-day but
loais In all the rivers for a hundred
:iles around. The Congarce has riseu
-apidly and is now, 5 p. im., about
.wenty-one feet above the r:ver bed,
lud is rising. The banks of the Canal
:an stand a much greater height and
aressure than this. It was ireported
his morning that that section of the
,anal where free labor is employed was

;eriously threatened, but Mayor 3lc-
Aaster said this afternoon that no dis-
ster was to be expected.
Two washouts are replorted, one ou:heColumbia and Greemvill' Railroad
bout sixty-five miles above Clunbia,
tnd the other on the Columbia, New-
aerrv and Laurens Railroad. The first
:ril) of the new train fro:n Columbia,
eaving here at c.2: a. mi., was therefore
stpped at the washout. The breaks
will, of conrse, be promptly repaired.
Master of Transportation Williams,
)fthe Richmond and Danville Rail-
road, said to-night at 11 o'clock that in
ill probability no trains would be run
to-morrow on the Greenville road.
There is a great flood at Dyson's, the
track there being further blocked by a

freight train stuck in the mud.
Thie Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
;usta train which left here this after-
aoon for Augusta is held up at Granite-
elite and will probably return here to-

ruorrow morning.
A break in the Columbia and Green-

ville road is reported at Bookman's,
twelve miles from Columbia.

PROGRESS OF THE FLOOD.

The Congaree at. 10 a. m. is 24 feet
above low water mark and is still rising.
Itwill have to rise a good deal more
toreach the big tloids of loimer years,
which were as follows:
"August, 1840, :4 feet S, inches; tp-
tember, 1862, 34 feet 4 inches; February,
15, 34 feet; May, 1S85, al feet:.1 tne,
30feet s. inches; Septermber, 1Sss,
feet ti inches: 1 81, 33 feet."
BRSTJNG OF THEE IAM AT GnAN\I.

One of the notcworlhy incidents of
the flood was the bursting of the dami
atthe Granby guarry at a quarter pa).

7 o'clock tihis morning. About fifty
men were at work, but they saved
themselves by p1romnpt flight up the
sides of the quarry. To-night at 10
o'clock the river is flowing over the
quarry wall and the buildings in til

vicinity are submerged to a depth of
two feet six inches.
A CHECK DAM ON THE CANAL GOE.

At 5.30 P. M. the cheek dam of the
Canal, below 1road River bridge, broke

and filled the Canal to the check dam
atCemetery Hill, reaching about live

feet from the top of the latter dam.
Capt Sligh, of the Penitentiary, who

came from the Cpnai at 1u.:11 P. M.,
says that there will be no injury to the

Canal. The part of the Canal darn
where the free laborers are at work has
been strengthened as far as was advis-

abletherate of rise, as calculated by
Sergt Adams at the Penitentiary, is
three andI three.ituarter inches per hour.
Thbe calculations being from 3.80 P. M.
until7 P. M.
At the check damn, which broke this
afternoon, Capt. S!igh had 100J conviets
atwork.

ALSTONITES ALARM ED,
It is reported that the peopie at Aiston
aremoving out of their houses to avoid
possible diaster there. There are two

breaks reported between New berry arid
Aston.

TH-E STORM AT CAM OEN.

CAMnsN, Atarch 0.--The wind storm
yesterday afternoon, which was ac-
companied by heavy rain, blew out the
front of one building in town and partly
demolished the pizz of another. .[
amtold that other slight damage was
done to fences, etc, in the country.

THlE RISE IN THLE REEDY.

[Special to the State.]
GREENVILLE. S. C., March 9.-Reedy
river is higher than it has been in years,
andthe meadows in and above the city
looklike lakes. Reports ofdamage are
coming in. Itis rep)orted from a trust-
worthy source that the Pelham mills,
onEnoree river, are damaged to the
extent of 000. The old mill is said
tobeflooded and the machinery and
everything covered with water. The

mill is thought to be undermined and
was expected to collapse.
No trains came through to-day on
theColumbia and Greenville railroad
onaccount of the track being covered
with water near Dyson.
THlE PELEA31 MILLS AL~ IUGHT.

[Special to the State.]
GREEN ViaLE, S. C., March 10.-The
reported serious damage to the Pel ham
mills is not so great. The officers say
themill was flooded; but repairs are
about completed and the mills will be
inoperation to-morrow.

ALLIANCEMAN GORDON.

The Senator Rides the Edgewoedi Goat
Successfuty.

[Special to Charleston World.]-
ATLANTA, Ga., March G.-The an-
nouncerment just miade that Gen. Gor-
donbecatme a full-iledged Alliancemnan
byinitiation in the EFdgewood sub-
Alliance to-day has created no little
talk.Trhis action was predicted some
timeago, it being understood that his
promise to take that step was an im-

)ortant factor in his election. But after
theOcala conivenition's erndorsemeuit of
thesub-treasury plan, many of his
friendsexpected him to change. The
initiation has been postponed time and
again, but to-day he rode the goat.

Sa!eof the Columbia Expernnental Farm.

LSpecial to G reenville News.J
Coi.uMmA, March 2.--The Statc ec-
perirental farm, situated four mniles
Eromtown, was sold to-day to Andrew
craford, John T. Sloan, Jr. .Jos. B.
McCreery, .Jr., and W. T.' Martin, of
olumbia. There tare 10') acres in the
property, which brought $5,450.

ANo)TtHER ENPiERIM ENTAX L STATION

[Special to Charlestonu Worldl.]
SAl-rANnlcRG, March 8.-The pro-
ertybelonging to the experimental
stationhere was soldl yesterday. The
property consistedl of fourteern acres of
land,on which was a nice cottage and
therimprovemuents. This was bought
bCapt. John Wi. WXoH!ord, who has
beensuperintendent e-:cr since the ex
priental station h as b'eenmlocated.
Theprice paid was 95.5c0. Becsides the
realestate there was a lot of farmng
tools,corn, peas. vehicles and stock,
whichxwas bourght by ( apt. WXot,orci,
.N.Cudd, Col. T. J. Moore, L. R ebb-
ingand others. The aggregate of the

sale was ,3 .5

Ueath or~Ex-Senator Biemann.

[Special to The State.]
WALIIALLA, S. C., March 7.-lion.
D.Biermann, Ex-State Senator from
DconeeCounty, died to-day at 1.30
'clock,from paralysis.

If you haveapaintul senseor rat:gue,
fndyour duties irksome, take Dr. J.
H.cLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
braceyou up, make you strong and

vigorous. I

T11: CO:sA_W CA.C.

Nill for iz u a o i d in th:' F"cr."-:t.
Cc urt..

[Special to the State.]
CH An:.SrON, S.C., ~\arch o.-A t

e'Clo(kI tO-i a' bLl for linjUntiwtlms.
iled in the l'nitei States C'cuit (Ourt I

"aj. Augustinie T. S:nythle, oif C'OunI-
(eI for the Co!sawa ing CoU:l;?,

m.ji ing1 the pshaeterritor". "The
dow, th:ugh expected. f''II le ig n

oig from a e'ear sky. Thie bill recites
he lhitory of the caS frOm th(die -

on-ry 1of li;phosphat:'. to thZecreatiion of
lEphospihate c'u''omm-i'n by the act
f

Ii. The restrainig order was iCed

!arts are as fo lows:
"On reaciin, dt fi'in the sw)rt

)ill of corli)Iaiat in tis. :au1=e, anl the
uiidarit of Robert AI :r andMitoises
[oez, and on m_otiol of Mcrady Sons
ini Bacot, and Siythe and Lee, soli-
-itors for the coinpoiinats, it is orderc,
hat the defendants, 1eOjatin it. Ti!i-
'na, Y. J. Pope, W. H. Elierbe, .J. D.
\lontgomtcry, George iR. Walter and A.
W. Jones be, and they are each ofthem
lereby, coml mianoed ai(L .)4joined from
,nterilg upon or in any Ilailer inter-
cering with that port of the Coosaw'
river whie his IIItoe1't0 bel occupied
LI the sai1 CoosaW M"ining company
'der grant of the act of the gen(eril
s.-siily of l17 of the State of South

arolia, andmore ifuliy described in
tlhC )mpl.ainant'S bil, or any portion
thiereof, or from in any way or nmn1ner
iter'ering With or interrupting the
.)ccup:uey and (ui.t enjoyiient of the
aid Coo.)av i:ining compiity thereof.
at with theP C)ltiluaince by them of
their nininc. operations therein, and
from authorizin; or assumilng to author-
izeothers to enter upon the said terri-

tory, or to di::. minite or remove pies-
phato roe!: mi:! phoisplti depCIosit*
therefron', or frionany portion thereof,
nd rmll: in.:igatiig or ncoutraging
others so to do.
"Ordered, further, that this said or-

(ir of irinuntiuln shall renitin of force
tuniiI the further bearing of this cause,
with leave to the defendants, or any
ofthel, to apply to the court for a

:i.S' dution thereof, upon gi vi ng cight
d:ivs' notit'e, in writinr.l, of th(ir inten-

tion Mo to do to the complainants or

their olicito::. which notice shall be
accpinedii with copies of any and tl

Illilavits or tthcr p: pers upon whiI
tLhe. acti";n for an order (issolvitr:.; t he

a:1 injUnction h'.:ali! be baseu:'ttCa . with
1.:!ve to compli:%:rni t upon,ilI,, hh:-tla r-

i::-, to ;'umit :ny aii'Iavit, r oi.r

'' rd're(I, further, that th ')'' ' -

' )o. withii ten d y fo 'Im i.
of this Order, t--riNto hCnd, v: th
SIti(n re:rity" to be pprIved
(t:uof u " j":ig"1s of !his c r,in1 th.e
pena1: sum o( '.eIt0 yCOditi:l:i to
i;:10o the defeidal:t hecrein :,n::'and
yl :mgwhich they n: ay -u idr b

I':s;1 ti Uu..:(i,itareua!!ydetermoined that they,: are not
enti1Uled thteretu."
-Subpconas wrerc i.s!i.d yesterda;y and

copies were dii-patv,ned by olhiecrs to}
Co:lulbhia and :eatili't.

Mir. H. A. M. Smith is looking after
the case for the State at this end of the

' .:'Eas snivi: ON THE (OM:,isioN.

[.-pecial to News and Courier.j
Ct.Im a. 'arc 7.-De;uty U rit-

ed States Marshal iHendricks of Char-
leston caime here this niorning, alni
served the usual rule 1)n the p)hoIsphate~
commissioners. G:overnor TimanlO waIs
Isked LI) sum up the present situation

from the standpoint of the commIissLin.
Hie saidl: "I am nleither alarmed, sulr-
prised or astonishied at the action of the
Coosaw C.ompiay. It wasepetd
so that still everything is Iquiet on the
Congairee."'
As the scene of action and special in-

terest has been removed from Columbia
to)Charleston Attorney G.eneral Pope
lethe city this afternoon for Charles-

sItEn) ON OTUER COMPANIE-S.

[Special to News and Courier.]
lEAC7FORT, Miarch 7.-The news of

the latest developments in the Coosaw
ase were received here with little stir-

prise by those inteiested in the phos-
phate question. Copies of the inljunc-
ion were served on Mr. F. Brother-

hood, of the Caro)lina Mining Comipany,
Phosphate Inspector Jones and Capt.

May, of the dredge Delaware, by United
States Deputy Marshal Reed to-daty.
The dIredige Delawaie will withdraw
fromthe Coosaw territory on Monday
andso will the dredge Kennedy, thbe
only two machines wvhich eniteredl the
teritrv under the licenses obtained by
these eoinplanies from the phosphate
commission. They wilt coImmence
work on Monday morning in the gene-

ral rights territory, and as the Sea Is-
landChemical Company and the Oak
Point Coimpany still have their dredges
inoperation the State will onily sull'r

the loss of the royalty paid by the Coo-
sawCompany.
It is not known what the Coosaw
Company intends doing. The piast

week they have had all their operatives
onthe dredges, and the others emi-

ployed by the comrpanv (on their tug
boats, etc, at th.eir poIsts of duty with
their pay going on, but it. is hardly
proaule that they will continue to do

this. It is feared that at least seventy-
fivemechanics and tug and dredge boat
aptains will be out of wvork. This will
result seriously to the business interests
ofthissectionl. M- L.. R.

THlE CooThAw SITUATION.

[Special to News and Courier.]
COLU.MBIA, March 9.-One of the
most startling and practical results of
theCoosaw case is the retuhrn of ro::k
mined for the last month made to the
Comptroller General. The returin for
February, 1s90, was about 25,000 tons.
TIheeturn for February, 1SOI, is about
9,000tons. Whether this is or not the
result of the present litigration is a
mxell question of law and fact.
Senator Smiythe wa called oin at the
rand Central Hotel and was askedl if
i.eCould clarify the present CILosaw
ituation for the benefit of the Reporter
andthe public generally. Hie, however,

aid that he could not be interviewed
onthat subjet, but talked very agree-
ablyon some other matters.

TTra;;ic De"ath or Iheion O'N"an Town-

74end1 to bel Ietrostigatedl.

[Augusta C'hronicle.]
SAvANNAH, Ga., March G.-Mr. Ca-
revTownsend arrived in this city to-
a'yfrom Florence, S. C. Hie 'says that

lues have been discovered there in-
eting that his brother, lieiton Town-
end,the young lawyer, was murdered,
lndthatt his house wais set In iirie to
onceal the cr1ime. H1is~brothier ihad
ollected the afternoon be:ore his death

Johrge sum of mLoney.~ andi carried1 it
iome. The fact that he had a~ cons-id-
arablesumi of nioney wast k ;eno to

severalpart ies. H-!is nearest nehIirhr
who as theC !rst onel to ra ih the
ouseafter the fire broke. "'u 11ound tile

rot door of the blonse unlocked. M\r.
owsend's roomi w.'as tur fu l f

tamesandl thle heat wa:s intenl.r. aml Iit
wasimpossile to get at hun. H is body
wasso terrib'~lIburned1 th at no evi-

lene of foul iday coiubI be found. A
ledctve wil lIbeIengged to run downvi
:hemiurderer'.

Ezema, s"alp eov'ced with eruptiois
lotors proveni va.lueleni P. P. P. was,
triedand the hai r began orowv again,
not apimple can be seen. an ' P. P.
1gainproved itself a wonder34 skin

An Attractiv
Comineld PCKE!T ALXTAAC

and MIEMORANDT:M BOOK
rdvetising BROWNS JROi ;NTTER
the best Tonie, given a,a.y atDrugand

K .emBrB 5t0?eS. Apply at once.

raiyA3iete(d it:iit .t Sores and

Erpts;,ion.--No IeIief-Perma-
n2ently Cured by Cut:cura.

Iirint tiie surnmer of 1,A) my eighteen
ion ths'oil inf:mi was -) aillicted with erup-
i(,tis ti'at orditnar.v domestic remedies failed
0 liV'e any relief. ()i his hips would o:tn

pearthe seetnini track if a :ittlc wire-like
orma. ::d on o,ther parts of his body bad
r: ca:n." and ren:ained till ! procured the

-ti 'ira Renitdies. For sorne timtie 1 used the
.:a aul saiVe without :1 blood iedicilne.

1: t le-- din t it, so well as wi- -n: al wtr
is-"ie:. i la:o now been r.eariy a year

in,t :w urpti:in was healed. and I very
u+iI ftare.t t would returu with the warmi
-ather of this ,ear, but the summer is

'ass: and not one sore hasappeared on hini.
M is. A. M. W.iu., Carson viile, Ga.

Sore From Waist Down.
I ,:.t thbree o.f p,-i.s t ysici::)i, in Pad u-

-a.:t nl i'y -lid n- no 011.d. I u-ecd your
'u-iura i. e::iieIi"s. and they iave cured me
i,i:nd arn( will.. I w;as sore from my waist
itw wit h eeiia. They have cured me
Vith no sign of returv. I owe my life to Cuti-
ira. for wit:hout a doubt. I would have beti
a ;sv grave had it :ot 'een for your rente-
ics. Allow ine to return my sincerest t.hanks.

W. 11. tLUALLS. Paeucah, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies.
If thr- thousands of little babies who have

>Otn cured of agonizing, itching. burning,
lterlin;. :,ealy, and blotchy skin and scalp
iases iould write, wlhat a host of letters
could be re'cived by the proprietors of the
.'uitina eitiedies. Few can appreciate the
i",ty these little ones :;trbr, and when these
tri:t rerneiliis r,"ieve in a single application
.h mo- dist r""ssing ceznmas and itching and
aurn:in skin dis-ases. and point to a speedy
ndi pernianent etire, it is positively inhuman
lt to uie ti(e'n without a Inoment's delay.

Sold everywh-rr-. Price, CUTreuRA. '>).
4oA), :5c. IFsoLVENT. 1. Prepared by the
POT IR I'iut-ANu CIIr.M.L CoRPioRATION,
i;uston.
i., Sc:d for " !ow to Cure Skin Discases."

1nv Skinand Scalp purified and beau-
BAB titicd by CuiTIC:R. SOA-. Absolute-

. OW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aci ngil Sdt,: anl lack, 1lip, Kidney
and I"'"inePaiis and Ithetiatism
reliei in one nainute by the
i'et ticura Anti-Pain 'Iater. the

nid ouly instantaneous pain-killing plaster.

C'apt. J. D. Johnston.

'.o all W/h t imayl conecrn: I take
great pleva:isure in teftifying to the ellica-
couls qualitits of the p. ptltar remedy

for irpttttins of th' -kin:, kn('wl as 1'.
1'. '. I sttiered for severa! years with

.munih;:i(idisag'eeabe eruption
(n oru iac, '.tni tried varintts reiedies

Ii rei'oiO n ne of which accomp-
list'(i the ob,jecTut tintil this valuabke
p, rep.rnt '.i wti r::=(irted to. After
i:king thr botl.is in accordance with
dtior ls I am.n;ow cntireil cured.

J. D. JOHNSTON,
Of the ir-n of .JItston & Douglass,

SaVannahth lia.

A fact that . :tu with gray and
mlaniV shad:t'(t wha!er-s should know,
that Bnki:tham's D)y(t always colore

ren brown or black at will.

izew Advertisements.
Citizen's Meeting.
iiE CITIZENS OF THE TOWN
of Newberryt aie requested to

tieett in the Opera House on 'Inursday,
the 19th iqtaut, at 4 P. M., to consider

the questioi of Watcr Works and
E':IeeOtric Lights for the Town.

JA.S. K. P. OGUGANS,
March1,11 .:,I Mayor.

NOTICE.
WILL SELL ON FRIDAY, THE
20th dlay oh Mrch,l 1S91, at puiblic

oterv-, at thte late resideuce of Mrs.
.Jane'C. Peterson, deceased, near Siiver
Street. the personal property of the
said .Janie C. Peterson, deceased, cou-
5stini: of Househiold and Kitchen Fur-
nIture, .ee. TJermus of sale-Cash.

JAS. K. P. GOGGANS,
Executor.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
COUNCIL. CHAMBERS,

MARCH 11TII, 1891l.
ThTCE ISHEREBY GIVEN

.A htteBosfrRegistering thbe
Qualified Voters of the Town of New-
berry, S. C.. as a reqjuisite to vote at an

election to be held ou 14th April, 1891,
fora Town Council, to serve for the en-
uilg year, will be opened on 20th
March, aind will be closed on ist April,
191.
By order of Council.

J. S. FAIR, Register.

KLETTNER'S

Essay onSpring
Spring is the most slippery s::ason

ofth~e four; perhaps because it

comes before the rest. In our ex-

perience Spring is

Like the Irishman's Flea.
You put your finger on it and it

isn'tthere. K L E T T N E ft wants

towrite a Spring Adivertistement
andiYut it io big type,

Buthe's aftaid if he does, it will
noW >xt lay. O mn thing is cer-

tainas Spring is uncertainl, and
batis thiM, namely, to iwit:

m T

IfS E\TENSH'E
Anid the buyer who wants

S prizg go00ds
.aadbette r not consult the almiar:ac,
JuClcom :it onlCe to

The Poor Man's Friend.
"Fwr~r COME:, Fals-r SERVED,'

hat is t.he oniy DISCRIINA-
riONat KLETTNER'S.
1E I$fiT~ WELL SERVED.

Admimstrator's Sale
Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER:pB the Honorable Jacob B. Feite

Judge of Probate for Newberry Con
ty, we will sell at public outcry. on
Friday, 13th March, 1891, at the resi
dence of Cornelius 0. Buzhardt, the
late residence of Hampton E. Buzhardt,
deceased, all the personal propertyo
said deceased except one mule, consst
ing mostly of one horse, five head otr
cattle, one wagon, mower and rake,&e,
a lot cf hay, &c. Terms of sale cash,

IAMI LTON H. FOLK,
ANTINE BUZHARDT,

Administrators of the personal pro
party of Hampton E. Buzhardt, de-
ceased.

PROF. P. M. WEITMA
716 BROAD ST, AUGUSTA, 6A.

(raduat" Optician.

CIVES FREE EYE TESTS
for Presbyopia-old sight,-Myopia-
near sight,-Hyperopia-far sight-
Simple Compound and Mixed Astig-
matism-irregular curve of the cornea,-
-Anisometropia-unequal refractioni..
of two eyes-and Asthenopia-weak
sight. Broken lenses replaced while
you wait. Repairing of all kinds.
Oculists' prescriptions filled.
Testimonials from Rev. Lansin

Burrows, Rev. Win. F. Cook, Rev..,
S. Patterson, Dr. J. S. Coleman, Dr. S.
P. Hunt, Dr. V. G. Hitt, Dr. W. C.
Wardlaw, Dr. M. A. Clecklew, Robert
H. May, Mayor Ker Boyce, Postmas-
ter, Patrick Walsh, President, "AU-
gsta Chronicle Co." Also refers. to
the editor of this paper.EA ESS & EUAFUS LNVI3SILB TQILA

and Children.

s*sfoutoaih*s E*"tiio,
bNs Worms, gives sleep, andpromotes di.

Witou injurious znedication.

ta"For several er I have recommended
'sona asha lawyprontet

Enwrc F. P.&arz. M. D.,
"The Winthrop,"125th Street and 7th Ave.,

NewYorkCity.

ECOMrAT, 77 MvuRRY sTEEET, NEW' Yo.

~: .x

.ASTERS IN THE WORLD.

KH!MEY PAINS, LANME BAOK, &o.
*VENoE & RICUAR3DS. E~o,ion. Mta,s.

G OU
JR

6 TLShoes

4.O0.
d OVERCOATS
.COST I
rromf Everybody.
WEARN,
~EWBERRY CLOTHIERS."

7,S.C.

OODS

LALOCK,
and( Fnrnisher.

"y

For rheun.tic an.d neuralgic i

Oil finiment, and take Dr. J. H. Ic
Lean's Sarsaparilla. you will not suffer

long, will be gained with a speedy and

effective cure.

For weak back, chest pains, use Dr.

,. H. McLean's Wonderful Healing
Plaster (porous.)
If you suffer from any aflection

caused by impure blood, such as scrof-

ula, salt rhe un, sores, (o Is, pi l ,p!es,
tetter, ringworl, take Dr. J. H. 1ic-
Lean's Sarsapariila.

BEIDGE NOTICE.
OFFICE OCCT COMMISSIONER.S,

E-C-, _arch0\ ' r',
±IEMIBER OF THE BOARD OF

i. (County Coirmiss:oiers will be

't the Wertz Bridge across the Little
River, just below the C. & G. R. R., on

Saturday, March -ist, at 1:2 'ko-, to

let the contract for repairing the :kne.

Specifications will be made known at

the time and place. The right is re-

served to reject all bids. And notice is

hereby given that the County Coml-
missioners think the bridge unsafe.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners. GEO. B. CROMER,
Clerk.

BEATTY'S PIANOS "New) OAStladdress Ex-Mayor DAN1EL F. BEATrT,
Wa,hington. N. J.

GENTS make 100 PEt gENT net on

my Corsets, Belts, Brushes. Cur-
riers and Medicine. Samples free. Write
fnow. Dr. Bridgman. 31 B'way, N. Y.

AR E 'S
HAIR BALSAM

cler.sec r.nd benutifies the .bs r.
s idlz ingrowth.

C s scalp dic.es & hair talling.
r re)andaL.OUat Drugit

eak Lungs. 1er: digestior,Pa u,Take in tme.i0cts.
pNEThe only ure eo os.

bto$Pin Li. t Irugiss,or urscSCO CO., : . Y.

for Infants
"Castoriaissowelladaptedtocildrentha'

I recommend itas superior toany prescriptioi
known to me." H. A. Ascsm, 31. D.,

111 So. oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal an<

its merits so well known that it seems a worl
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are th<
intelligent families who do not keep Castorii
within easy reach. ,CesLos XjAw lr, D.D.,

New York City.
Late Pastor BloomingdaleBeformed Church

Tn CErv

THE BEST POROUS
Will instantlyrelieveD TI
ail,,ainssuchas ii l se 4i.'-.

25 cen.tsrat Druggists. GR-

Heavy-Weight
AT |

AT N.Y
This 3leans Cash I

SMJTH&
THE "1

Main Street, Newherr:

ChMhiei
Win11nhnn Row.


